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Scot. Leaps to Record .

Track: 5equoia District Tri·crls, Terre
mere Field, 2 p.m.; St. Francis at Rior
dan, Milly and Sl. Ignatius at Serra, 3
p.m.

Varslly baseball: Ravenswood vs. Carl
mont 01 Burton Park, Paio Alto vS\ Men
lo-A therlon at Flood Park, Gunn at Cub
berley, St. Francis 01 St. Ignatius, Serro
<)1 Riordan, Milly at Beitarmlne, 3:15
p.m .

Junior varsity basebOIl: Woodside at
San Carlos, Carlmont at Ravenswoodi
Cubberley 01 Gunn, Menlo-Atherton at
Polo Ailo, Sf. Ignatius at St. Francis, >_
Riordan 01 Serm, Bellarmlne 01 Milly,
3:15 p.m .•

Tennis: Woodside 01 Cubberley, Corl
mont at Gunn, Robert Louis Stevenson
vs. Bellarmine at Backesto Park, Serra

I at St. Francis, 3 p.m. j-. Golf: Cubberley vs. Carlmont at Em- j
.:erald Hills, SeqUOia vs. Menlo-Atherton;

at Sharon Heights, Gunn vs. San Carios
at PeninSUla Country Club, Woodside vs.
Palo Alto at Poly Munl, 2:20 p.m. i

F"oSh baseball: Bellarmine vs. Mitty
Riordan at Serra, St. Ignatius at St.
FranCIS,3:30 l1.m. "

Carlmont High's Mike Hall
bro~e the sequoia District
track and field meet record in '.

the.ttiple~jtiinp iQ. an abbre
viated day' of quaJifying yes-

,~

S e q uo ia' s Mike Hughes.
Hughes tripled 45-1 yesterday
to hold thesecond position go-
ing into the finals. I

Although.there was no quali
fying in relays, pole vault,
high jump, 880, mile and two
mile runs, field event 'per
formers will bring' some good
marks into Friday's finals.

Me n I o-Atherton's Gene

Johnson emerged as the lead
er in the long ;jump ·with a 22-4
leap ,while Sequoia's Mike
Cantwell tossed the shot put
54-0 and San Carlos' Tom
Douglas heaved the discuss
158-1 for other leading carry
over marks.

Friday's finals wiII get un
derway at 7 o'clock with the
varsity pole vault. Freshman
two-milers start the running

\events an hour later.
VARSITY

Qualifiers for District Finals:
120 HH - Solari '(SC) 16.7, Reem (5C),

Seeded- Oravillo (5), Jones (W), Davis
(5C), Watts U'I:A). ,

100 - Jennings (M) 1;.3, Johnson (RI,
Ringleman (SC), Lampkin (R), Spencer
(R), Mullett (W). Rivers (M), Fobbs (C).

440 - 5hlriey (R) 51.0, Augman (R),
Macko (S), Fitzhugh (R), Miller (MA),
Veal (S0, Williams (MA). Seeded 
Legg (W):

180 LH - Spencer (R) 20.6, Davis (SC),
Rivers (MA), Murphy (5). Seeded 
Oravilio (5), Jones (W).

220 - Legg (W) 22.9, Keckley (5), Shir
ley (R), Mullett (W). Williams (MA).
Fobbs (C). Seeded - Johnson (R),
Macko (5).

LJ - Johnson 'IMAI 22-4, Jackson
(SCI, Hall IC). Jones (W), .Hughes •
(5), Veal (SC). Spencer (R), Johnson
(W).

5P - Cantwell (5) 54-0, Douglas (SC).
Brandow (C), Banks (5). Martin (5). Cox
IC), Effron (W), Barile IS).

015.- .Douglas (5C) 158-1, Cantwell
(5). Davis (SC), Allen (W), Stolle (C).
Barile (5), Brandow (C) Blagen (W).

TJ - Hall IC) 46-11, Hughes (S) 45-1,
Jackson 15C), Johnson IW), Wells (R),
Meub (N:A)' Wilson (R) Allen (C).

No trials held in mile relay, 440 relay,
mile, two-mile, 880, high jump and pole
"oult •.

JUNIOR VARSITY
Leading qualifiers: 120 HH - Anderson

(N) 15.7: 100 - Avila (C) and Nichols
(C) 10.8; 440 - Mosely (W) 54.9; 180 LH
- L·angley (SC) 21.0; 220 - Barker (W)
23.9; PV - McBain (SC) 11-0: HJ 
Four cleared 5·6; TJ - McClay 41-10'(,:
5P - Vetrovec (5C) 48-1; Dls - Abbott
(WI 139-0; LJ - Weablng (C) 2MV,: No
trials held in mile relay, 440 relay, mile,

'two·mlle and 880.

, FRESHMAN •.
Leodlng quallilers: 70 .HH -BrlJnsllng

(W) 9.9; 100 - March (W) and Prado
IMA) 10-9: 440 - Vlslntin (C) 57.1. 180"
LH .•- Gullell (C) 23.0; 220 - March IW) L

24.0; '015 - Data (S) 118-4; SP - Dato
(5) 48-9V,; TJ - Brunsting (W) 39-2'(,;
LJ'- Noble (MA) 18-6V,; HJ - four
cleared 4-10: PV...., Four, cleared 9-0.

. .~~~~(.'(.

terday at Terremere Field for
Friday evening's finals. '

Hall's tune-up leap of 46-11
broke the year-(}ld 46-2 mark
set in last year's meeLJ>Y r

While distance runners, re
lay team members and high
jumpers and pole vaulters caJl'~
relax in the stands, sprinters,~'

hurdlers and other 'field event'~
,men will compete for finals \

;-perths beginning at 2:30 p.m. \
: ~t Sequoia's Terremere Field.

~>Only sOme of the events
'need qualifying trials, due to
the number of entrants. The "
top eight times and marks wiil\ *
earn a place in the finals.

J)mior varsity and freshman
competitors also will qualify
at the same time; in -same
cases the qualifying events
will be different from the var

sity .. ' ~'
,Palo Alto also has a chance

to salvage its $oPAL~ golf
championship chances in to
morrow's other prep feature.

Paly, 7-2 in SPAL play,
must beat Woodside (9-1) or it
will be aU over for the Vikes.
Woodside will be faced with
the tough chore of beating the
Vikes on their home course,
Paly Municipal.

Also on tomorrow's card are
rounds of SPAL varsity and
junior varsity baseball" and
tennis and West Catholic Ath
letic League baseball.

Tomorrow's complete prep
schedule:

For athletes who have to
worry about qualifying for
Friday night's Sequoia Dis
trict track and field trials, to
morrow is the big day.- \
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District Track F;na/s~T onight
A CGmpetitive,if not record- mere Field, with running or Mike Hall of Carlmont went 54-0in the ~?ot pulrials ranti and Larry Manning, plus

threatening, field in most events to follow about a half- could nab both the triple and and Douglas must throw a life San Carlos' best, Mitch Castle.
events figures to make the hour later. Competition will be long jumps .. ' best to beat Cantwel!'s .mark. Although nothing is really at.... , .. The long Jump figures to be Weeden, the Scots' JUlliorsu- stake, Menlo-Atherton (5-7)
SeqUOia Dlstnct track and ~eld III all varsity, Junior var- 1.h e evening's most com- per star, will bid for the all- gets its chance under the
field trials a crowd-pleaser Slty and freshman events. petitive event, as Menlo-Ather- around ~itIe in tonight's Divi- lights against Cubberley (4-9)
while Tom Weeden of Carl- At least three varsity ath- ton's Gene Johnson. takes sion II gymnastics finals at at Sarge Casey Field at 8

. mont attempts to extend a tine letes have double victory po- a leading 22-4carryover mark San Mateo High. Qualifiers ad- o'clock in the third night game
individual gymnastics reputa- tential and there may'be more from Tuesday's trials and San .vance to the Northern Califor- of the SPAL baseball season.
tion in tonight's feature prep with,a few surprises. Carlos' Herman Jackson is nia Invitational next Saturday. Tonight's prep schedule:
sports action. Sequoia's Cezar OraviIIo also a big threat. Joining Weeden as top SPAL Varsity baseball: CUbberley vs. Menlo-

The district oinder meet be- !I).aYbe pressed but is favored Although Tom Douglas of hopes against the tough Mid- Af~;~~k~ aJe;~ol~ ~~~~;i~i~1~~~'~;"'re_

gins with field events at 7 in both hurdles races, while ci- San Carlos should win the dis- peninsula League gymnasts mere Field,.? p.m ....

o'clock at Sequoia's Terre- ther Mike Hughes of Sequoia eus, Sequoia's Mike Cantwell are teammates Dennis Fer- M~~~~~;~',Crp.~~vlslan II Finals, San
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, Scots Set ~~o Marks;

Freshman

By KEVIN DOYLE

Tribune Sports Writer

Carlmont High wan. the
team and individual honors\¥
the 15th annual Sequoia Dis
trict Track and Field Cham:
pionships before a large crowd
at Terremere Field last night.

The .Scots, who finished
third behind Gunn and sequoia
in the dual meet season, out
pointed runnerup Sequoia and,
the four other District sohools.

The Scots garnered the top
field and track individual hon
ors due to a pair of meet
records. '

r-- ". _n~~nnTIllllllln;.I""'nnnn~n."i~~, Put Out
bid for the award when he ran
the season's fastest SPAL half
mile when he circled the track
twice in 1:57.6.

Shirley follo.wed Temple
man's performance minutes
later with a 49.8 in the quarter
mile, but three events later
Miller set his record in the
mile and garnerect; the top
aW(lrd.

Sequaia's Cesar O~villo and
San Carlos' Tom Douglas con
jured-up a pair 'Ofwins. Ora
villo doubled in the hurdles
while Douglas won the shot
(54-I¥:!),and the discus (166-1).

Hall's - closest competition
for vhe best field perfarmance
came from another Scot. Ju
nior pole vaulter Paul Demp
ster set the first meet record of
the evening in his specialty
when he cleared 13-8~.

Sequoia's Jim May topped a
competitive field iil the high
jump, winning the even with a
l~apof 6-4. Menlo-Atherton's
Gene. Johnson and Oravillo
cleared 6-2while the'other two
placers went over the bar at
6-0.

Ravenswood's ta 1e n t e d
sprinters and relay teams
helped the TrOjans secure
third place,with 50points - 31
behind Carlmont and 19 below
the Tribe.

Joe Prince edged Sequoia's
Mike Macko. in the 220 (22.3)
and Eddie Johnso.n won the
100 (10.1) to lock up the
sprints for the Trojans. Prince
was also a member of the mile
'and 440 relay teams while

IJohnson ran On the victoriousquarter-mile quartet.
The six sequoia District

schools and· the three Palo
! Alto. 'high sohools will join
I forcesTuesday at Foothill Col=
I' lege for qualifying for Friday '1

. night's.SPAL championship at
the Los Altos Hills junior cal-
lege. ;

;.,~.J/i<"'~

Senior triple jumper Mike
Hall captured the field award
tWitha meet-recard jump of 46
l~';j~n.'his sp~cialty. Although
41en:>..attainedthe standard in
~T;uf'!s~'~.. trials, field 'event

'rti'iit~~~t~:;1over to. the finalsand noboa:y could top his best
trial leap.

Cadmont sophomore dis
tance sensation Steve Miller
edged teammated Hans Tem
p Ierne n and Ravenswood's
James Shirley for the tap
track honor with a 4:21.1
clocking in the .mile.

Templeman made a strong

440 relay - Menlo-Atherton ('Prado,
'Slmpson, Tatum, NOble) 46.9, Carl mont,
Woodside, no fourth. no fifth; 2 mile
Lawson (SC) ·10:14.0, Wood (W), Schra
yer (C), 'Demeter (C), Dietz (MA); 70
iHH - Johnk (MA) 9.6, Brunstring (W),
'Ewing (C), Brown ,(SC), 'Carlson (C); 880
-Luce (C) 2:09.1, Wernick (C), Llewllyn
(W), Barnett (SC), Lyle (MA); 100 
BreCkenridge (C) 10.9, .oravillo (S),
'Prado (MA), Grocock (W), Butler (SC);
440--MacKenzle (MA) 54.4, Spencer
(SC), Ketchens (C), Johnk (MA); Vls
intin (C) ;180 LH - 'Prado (MA) 22.0,

MacKenzie (MA) 23.1, Gullett (C),
Hughes (S), o.ravillo (S); 'Dis - Calla
way (C) 119-11, Posthauser (W), Aldrich
(MA), Chamness (S), Data (5); SP 
Data (S)" 50-4V2, Brunstring ,(WI, Rock
wood (SC), Calloway (C), McLcren
(MA); TJ - Brunstring (W) 39-2V2,
Goudeau (R), Haselton (C), 'Butler (C),
McNesby (SC); •

220 - March (W) 24.2, Butler (SC) 24.3,
'Noble (MA), Daniels (C), Olive (C); Mile
- Jones (MA) 4:49.3, Vigil (S), Temple
man (C), Schaffner (SC) ,Regalado (C);
Mile reIay - Menlo-Atherton (Johnk,
Lyle, Noble,' Boltz) 3:44.6, Carlmont.
Woodside, San Carlos; LJ - Goudeau
(R) 19-7V2, March (W), Noble (MAJ, Sim
pson (MA), Ryan (SC); HJ -, Loving
(MA) 5-8. Dixon (S), Breckenridge (C),
Bowen (W), Tatum (MA).

Pole Vault - Gullette (C) 11-6, Terrace
(MA) 11-0· Young (R), Hazelton (C),
Dickson (S).

SCORE: Menlo-Atherton 86, Carlmont
80, Woodside 58, San Carlos 31, Sequoia
30, Ravenswood 13.

-(WI; ,88Q-Scherba (SC)--i:02.3 mr, Sa
yer (C), Valdez (W), Uhlig (C) ,Cartmell
(SC); 100 - Ray ('R) 10.6, Tingle (R).
Avila (C), Barker (W), Grima (W); 440
- Grossman (SC) 52.0; Mosley (W), Weir
(SC), Schuyler (S<:), Day (C); 180 'LH

'Langley (SC) 20.7, Anderson (C), Elch
(C),Harding (R),WllcoxW).

SP - Vetrovec (SC) 49-10\12 mr, Atkin
son (W) 49.4, Abbott (W), Tondino (MA),
Gates (MA); TJ - McClay (C) 41-10V2,
Agni (C), Uyeda (W), Coronado (W),
Parsons (-cJ; Dis - Tucker (SC) 143-9,
Abbott (W), Cates (MA), Leavitt (SC),
Stone (MA).

220 - Tingle (R) 23.9, Valdez (W)
Grossman (S), Marker (W), Grima (W);
Mile - Carvey (C) 4:40.9, 'Peroig {SC),
Rose (W), Macey (W),Richter (SC);
Mile relay - San Carlos 3:37.4, Carl
mont, :Raven$-wood, Woodside, Menlo·
Atherton;LJ - Wearing (C) 2{).OV2,

Brown (C), Kato (C), Harding (R),Coro
nado (W); HJ - Orr (W) 6-1, Agnl (C),
'Covey (SC), Kirkland (W), ,Black (C);
PV - Katches (C) 12-6;'Draper (SC), Uy
eda (W), McGaln (SC), Giguere (MA).

SCORE: Carlmont 105, San Carlos, 86,
Woodside 71, Ravenswood 26, Menlo
Atherton 10, Sequoia 6.

,
Varsity

440 relay - Ravenswood (Johnson,
., Spencer, Shirley, 'Prince) 43,4, Sequoia

IJ43'6' Menlo-Atherton 43.9, San Carlos
44.4, Woodside 45.0.

• UO HH - Oravilio (S) 15.4, Dqvls (SC)

.j 15,7, Jones (W) 16.1, Watts (MA) 16.2,

Solari (SC) 16.2.•
880 - Templeton (C) 1:57.6, MulliganI (C) .1:59.8, ,purcell (S) 2:00.7, Helbush

(C) Meub (MA) 2:04.2.
100 -,Johnson (R)10.1,.Spencer (R)

'10.2, Jennings (MA) 10.2, Fobbs (C) 10.3,
Rlngleman (SC) no time.

., 440 - Shirley (R) 49.8, Legg (W) SO.3,
Mocko (S) SO.6, Veal (SC) SO.9, Augmon
(R) 51.3•. ,

2 mile - Oliver (C) 9:39.7, Carvey (C)
9:41.4, Black (C) 9:42.5, Geiser (SC)
9:43.7, Marks (W) 9:44.0.

'180 LH - Oravillo (S) 19.8, Jones .(W)
20.2, Spencer (R) 20.7, Davis (SC) 20.9,
Murphy (S) 21.0.

SP - Douglas (SC) 54-1'12, 'Cantwell
(S) 54-0, Brandow (C) 49-4V2, Cox (C) 46

3'12, Martin (S( 46.3••
PV - Dempster (C) 13·8'••, Willett (C)

12-6, Lennen (C) 12-0, Jennings (MA) 12
0, Collins (SC) 11-6.

Dls - Douglas (S) 166-1, Davis (SC)
151-5, Cantwell (S) 146-2, Stolle (C) 140-3,
Allen (W) 140-0.

LJ - Johnson (MA) 22·4, Jackson (SC)
22-1'12, Hall (,C) 22-0, Veal. (SC) 21-10,
Jones (W) 21-8·•••

HJ - May (5) 6-4, Johnson (MA) 6·2,
Oravillo (S) 6-2, Patrick (S) 6·0, Graves
(MAJ 6-0.

220 -Prince (R) 22.3, Macko (S) 22.4,
Ke,ckley (S) 23.0; Legg {WI 23.2, Fobbs
(CJ 23.2.

Mile - Miller (C) 4:21.1, Dantel (S)
4:28.8, White (SC) 4:29.2, Fondacabe (C)
4:29.7; RegaladO (C) 4:40 •.

Mile relay _ Ravenswood (Hili. Fitz
hugh. Augmon, Prince) 3:27.6, Woodside
3:27.8, Menlo-Atherton 3:28.6, Carlmont
3:28.6, Sequoia 3:40.8.

TJ - Hall (C) 46-11 mr, Hughes (S) 45
10, Johnson 45-5V4, Meub (MA).

SCORE: t;:arlmont 81, Sequoia 69, Rav
enswood 50, San Carlos 48, Menlo-Ather

1~~,:I9, Woodside 27.iJ'\\\;j Junior Varsityl --""....,,I did (EI' ."::-~~~:~m'fo re ay - Woo s, e singer, Bark-
:"ii';-, Strickland, Grima) 45.7; Carlmont;
~·.SonCarlos, Sequoia, ,Menlo-Atherton; 2

mile - Cattarln (C) 9:46.9 mr, Barney
(C), Lator ,(C), Richter (SC), Cooper (S);
120 HH -- Langley (SC) 15.9"Anderson
(C),' Elch (C), Wilcox (W), Vreeburg

I


